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Ms. Chris Lund\l 
N.C.J.R.S. I 
Box 6000 
Rockville, Maryland 20850 

Dear Ms. Lundr 

ll.S. Department or .I Il\f ire 

Federal Prison Sy~tem 

HiJlhill);lOn. I) C. :11534 

March 3, 1980 

As a follow-up to your conversation earlier today with Dr. Thomas 
Caffrey, Chief of Psychology Services, New York Metropolitan 
Correctional Center, we are forwarding a copy of the suicide prevention 
proj ect report. 

We hope you will conside~ this report for inclusion in your NCJRS files. 
The study has already been distributed in-house to Wardens, Regional 
Directors, and Research Administrators. We understand there are no 
plans to publish this report. 

Although no author is listed, many New York MCC staff members took 
part in the project, and Dr. Caffrey served as project director and 
author of this final version of the report. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Dr. Caffrey at 
212-791-9130. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, . 

)k'1f14 111rt~!y Jv 
Howard L. Kitchener 
Director of Research 

Enclosure 

cc: Dr. Thomas Caffrey, NYMCC 
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Gel'ald ~1. Farkas 
Northeast Regional Director 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

From 1976 to 1978 the New York Metropolitan Correctional 

Center carried out a four-phase project to prevent and under-

stand suicidal actions by its irunatcs. An institutional policy 

statement on suicide prevention launched the project as its first 

phase*and provided M.C.C. staff with practic.al guidance during 

the project's exploratory and experimental phases. In the pages 

that follow, the exploratory and experimental findings of the 

~roject will be presented, and recommendations for improving 

suicide prevention procedures at the M.C.C. will be offered. This 

report is based on the project's lS5-piJgCl lUnal !{eport of December 

20, 1978. 

'Ie For copies of the policy statement cont<J<.:t Executive Ass:i.stant, 
Metropolitan Correctional Center, 150 Park Row, New York, N.Y. 
10007. 

1 
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II. 'FINDINGS 

A. EXPLORATORY FINDINGS 

1. Setting ~ H.C.C. 

The New York Metropolitan Correctional Center is a modern 

building constructed by the Federal Prison System to house prison 

inmates close to the federal courts of New York and New Jersey. 

The institution's inmate population reflects the building's court

related purpose, with onc-third of the population awaiting trial or 

sentencing, another third serving sentences while being ilCld for 

c.ourt-rela ted reasons or while aIol.:li ting to be mov('d to another 

federal institution, and a finnl thJrd being housed for;) ,vi.de 

variety of other reasons. The building has room [or 448 inmates, 

about 100 inmates arrive at the institution each week (at all times 

of day and night), and the average stay, per inmate) is 26 clays. 

Thus, with 5000 new imno tes passing through the ins ti.ttltion each 

year, and with major court decisions being made about them while 

they are living there, the H.C.C. cannot help but reverbC1:nte with 

the constant physical and emotional activity characterizing thr 

lives of its inmates. 

During the H.C.C. 's first year its Research Dapnrtment found 

that the jnstitution's inmates are typically male (92%), 32.7 years 

old. Christian (68%), married (54%), nnd Wllitu or black (~2% each). 

The typical illmnte reports having.:111 11ll! gr<luc education and being 

incarcerated for nnrcotics (H' b.1nk robbery chL'Jrf,','s. It WclS also 

found thnt while incarc('rnted, the typicnl illlll.ltl' feels generally 

2 
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depressed unci perceives his most important problems, after his 

legal concerns, to be h_'J family [lnd related financial pressures. 

Hcdical Injury Re'ports rot" the 18 months precc~1ing much of the 

Suicide Prcv£:(tti,(I;\ Project, and for the first 18 months of the 

M.e.C. "s existence, rcvcalr;cJ that of t·hr. inmotcf)' 361 gcncrnl 

injuries there were one (1) ~:~uicide nnci forty,·fnur (MI) self-

inflicted \wl1l\ds (parnsuicidcs). Thm; 12.5% of tlte injud.cs during 

the 18 months ~onstituted suicide, suicide ~ttcmrts) or sclf-

infli.cted wounds. Although only one of Lfll' 115 1.1elf-c1es trtl(' tive 

acts constituted an actual suicide, 32 (or 73%) of tl)c other actions 

can be considered serious to the cxtent of hnvinr, on)ught a.bout 

either hospit<ll:i.zation (6) or some kind of: Buturing (26), 

a. Inm.:1tes 

Thirty :inmates committed thc L,5 self-dNitructive acts. The 

30 self-destructive inn:ates resemble the: H.C.C .. 's general populn-

.. . 
tion in most ways. They differ, howcvat, in thnt thure is a hiCh 

proportion of whites it) the sclf-deslrucLjv~ group, a low proportion 

of nwrriecl perS0l1S and n':l1:eot'ics vio1.:1 lors I anti n disproportionn tely 

large number DC inmntl."!.: cltnr~~ed ,,':tth tllll',lls ~\gL,inst the lifl~ of 

the President. 

b. }!C>thod 

Although tlte medicnl records did not a]wny:", dt'scribe how the 
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suicidal acts \%re committed durin~ the H.C.C. 's first 18 months. 

in 18 of the instances thc inst'I:ument thnt .... '<.18 usod was r(!corded. 

Sixtecn of the 18 incidcntn involved sh;\rp pcnetrntion or the skin 

(by razor bl:ldc, gVISS, knife, Ilnd betll-point pen), Hith razor 

blados accounting for 10 of the 16 prnptrutions. The prlmary 

medical treatment: reports, moreover, indica~c ,tl0t skin penetration 

accounted for at least the ~reat m1ljorit)' of the 1,5 t~uicidL1l acts: 

26 l:equired "sutures ,It 10 "antiseptic dressi.nr" II anti one a "tctnnus 

shot. 1I 

'l'hc one successful suicide, by thea \vny, vlas accomplished \oJl th 

A ball-poin t pen (\.,.hilc in a pri ~a tn room on "IS-mi n\l te sulci de 

watch," <lOti after having been recently Bent lCi 0111 olltside medical 

emergellcy ,,,ard for serious suicide at lC'll1jlls by cut ting). F:i.nally, 

11 of the 12 self-destructi.ve nets th<lt oecurcd during Phost' IV of 

the Suicide Prevention Project (mid-1978) were nceompliahcd by 

cutting, with the ri1zor blade being the instrU111ellt of choice in at 

least 10 of the 11 instances. 

Thus clearl)' the method of choice at the ~l.C.C. hos been 

cutting, and llsunlly with a razor blade.. Sinc(! hangi,ng is the.! 1Il0st 

common method reported :i.n other studies, :i.t mily oe that the H.C.C.'s 

moc1ern design (\dtll no b.:tn; .1ml few protrusions) has forcecl inll\ntes 

who may othenlise have tried h.:lI1ging to rpsort to cutting. 

c. Time of D.:IY 

In n fltudy of successful. suicides in the fl'dcl"etl nlld 1'!':lI"yl,l1ld 

prison nystcl1l:;, it was found tltnt the early !I1ol"IlJng (3:00 A.~l ••• 
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9:00 A.M.) and evening hours (7:00 - 12:00 P.N.) account for most 

cases. In a study of suicides in the New York City pri.son system, 

5:00 - 6:00 A.M., 10:00 - 12:00 P.M., nn~ 4:00 - 5:00 P.M. were 

the most common times. The suicidal actions at the H.C.C. followed 

the SLllllC "off-hours" pattern. Seven (Hj~O were bunched into the 

2-hour ped,od .follOl'iing the exit of many H. C. c. "staff from the 

inntitution (5:00 - 7:00 P.M.). Another 16 (36%) occurred during 

the 3-hour period from 10:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M. -- when most inmates 

are retiring for the night. Fourteen others (31%) occurred during 

the remaining off-hours of the evening and very early morning. And 

only 8 (18%) of the tiS acts occurred durillG the IO-hour daytime 

period bet\.;cen 7:00 A.H. and 5:00 P.N. Thus "lith 37 of its tiS self-

destructive acts -- 82% -- occurring during off-hours, the M.C.C.'s 

tl.l11C pattern f.:111s clearly in line wHl1 that of other institutions 

studied. 

d. Place 

Exactly two-thirds, or 30, of the 45 self-destructive acts 

of the M.C.C.'s first year and a half (1975-76) occurred in the 

institution's high security unit, Unit. 9 Soqlh. The unit, with a 

total capacity of 118, houses inmates who require Clddcd supervisi.on 

for .tny of. a number of reasons. An inrna te may Iwv(~ a his tory of 

erratic or dangerous behuvior, he may be serving a very long son-

tence, or he may be facing esped,ally seriolls charges (and mny have 

vcry high b:d1). The inmate nwy requ:i.re individual isol::ltion it'om 

other inmate'S (in the Administrative: DL't.clltjon or Disciplin01ry 
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Segregation sections of 9-·South), or may r.equire increased super

vision for other management, legal, or medical reasons. The pro

portion of the 30 self-destructive acts on 9-South that occurr.ed 

within the Administrative Detention and Disciplinary Segrecation 

sections of the un! t W':18 not recorded. I!owever, dul.'i.ng the c:xperi

mentnl Phase IV of the Suicide PrcvE'nUon Projc'ct, tHo-th.irdn of 

thf~ H.C:C. 's scl[-destr1.lct:ivc actD agtdn o('cul"rNI in 1I1lit 9-·Sout:h 

(8 of 12), and this dme all eir,ht of t.he 9-Soutll acts were fOllnd 

to take place within the Administrative Detention and Disciplinary 

Segregation sections of the unit. In the~lC s('ction:J, inmates' 

movements are strictly controlled and thcjr contact with other 

in!Dates and staff are limited. Cons:i.deri.ng the time (off-hours) 

and plnce (in socially limited areas) patterns of suicidal actions 

at the H.C.C., j.t is clear that the actjons lwvc tended to OCCllr 

at the times and places where the presence of or accessibility to 

ui:hcr persons has been significantly recluc8u. 

3. Early Detec~ion Opportun:it:!:.cs at lGC.C. 

1'he shor t- term, high- turnover 1111 ture 0 [ the N. C. C. 's inmu t e 

population makes systematic carly detction of suicidal tcndencj~s 

cssentl.al. Two parts of the ~LC.C. 's ntructtlral .:tnt! openllion;ll 

life lend themselves to decisive edrly detection: the ReceivinG 

nnu Disdtolrge (R&D) area oC the institution LInd the H.C.C. 's 

Admission and Oricnttltion (A,r.O) progrnnt ('ondllctC'c1 on Unit: 9-·Nonh. 

In these two places H.C.C. st.'lf( come into c.1rly ':Illd illllll('dinte 

contact wi.th the 11m" inm.:ltcs. 
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n. Receiving and Dischlrr.ge Area 

New inmates usually arrive at the M.C.C. under escort of U.S. 

~larshals. The iwnn tc j s trans [ct:red forma] ly from the Narshals' 

custody to that of the M.C.C. when the M.C.C. 's Records Officer 

in the Receiving and Discharge area s1~gns till! RC'nltlnd form (Foru: 9). 

8hd gives a copy of the form to the escorttnc Hm"sbal. Per.ioc1:ically 

a Marsh~l informs the Records Officer of unusual behavior by Ilis 

charge, or delivers a letter from a judge, alarting thC' M.C.C. to 

the new inmate 1~. slIicid1l1 or othcrlli.se dan)J(I!."nu8 tendcIlCic~). When 

received, such i.nformal.:i.on has becn vcry w;(![ul 1:0 M.C.C. staff. 

However, the information has been rarc. This has b(~C?n bc:>c.:lusc. it has 

npt bC0n sought systematically by the M.C.C. and partly, perhaps, 

out of concern by Harshals that drnnmti.zaLjon of nn inmate's 

emotional problems may move M.e.C. staff to decline to accept the 

imnate and insist instead that he be taken La a pRychiatric hospi

tal. 

When the inmate has been received by the N.C.C., it is the 

R&D staff, especially tile Records and Clothing Room Officers, who 

have the f.irst contact \.;rith him. The contnct is often mediated 

through inmate workers in the area, rUShed because of sudden 

influxes of new inmates, or minimal for oeller renRons. Nonetheless 

these M.C.C. staff cstablisll the first official contact b0twcen 

the ~I.C.C. and the new inmate. 

While the i.nmntc is ~aill ill the RCl~d.vJng ilre~l, tlwre are 

scver.11 marc pl1ints .:It \.'hlch H.C.C. ~C':l[[ corne into direct pen;annl 
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contact with him. An officer completes with the inmate his Personal 

Property Record, and eives him a recc:Lpt for money and other valu

ables transferred to the M.C.C. An officer examines all part~ of 

the inmate's body ("shakes him down") to prevent contraband from 

entering the M.C.C., and then supervises ttlC issuance of institu

tional clothing, bedding, and toilet articles to him. An officer ot 

least supervises 1) the photographing (for the Commitment Summary, 

}'orm 31) and fingerprinting (for form FD-2(.9) of thr.' inmate, and 

2) the issuance and completion of the Medicol Department's Report 

of Nedical History (Standard Fvrm 93). on iyhich fivc questions 

d:~recl1y relevant to suicidal risk arc aslwJ ("nneiilpLed su:l.cide?"; 

"~cpression or exces~:ive worry?"; "nervous trouble of any sort?"; 

"Have you ever been trcnted [or a mcntnl condition?H; "Have YOLl ever 

been a patient in any type of hospitals?") ane! tvlO arc nskccl that 

refer to "mental" reasons for rejection or dischnrge from mi.litary 

service. 

When the Physician's Assistnnt nrrives to examine the new 

inmate in the R&D area, he reviews Stane!ard Form 93 and carries out 

a direct physical examination \oJhile filling out the rclevnnt, 

second, medical [onn, Form 600. The second form draws explicit 

attention to "Hedicatiol1," "Drug Abuse," "lIaJ.1ucinogcns," 

"Psychi<l tric History and/or Suicid~ At temp ts." "Inmat:e' s Complaints, II 

and "Physical Examination" of pnrts of the body, JnclLl(Ung t'Extrt!m:i.-

I:ics." 

III an effort to detel"mine the extent La which wnt'njngs of 
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velf-destructive behavior have actually been recorded durin2 the 

carll' processing of the 30 inmates who injured themselves during 

the ~!'C.C. 's carly months, it was impossible to survey either of 

the medical forms (SF 93 nnd SF 600), since full medical records 

accompany innwtes when they arc moved to other institutions. The 

effort did reveal, ~o~ever. that it had been noted on the 

Commi.lment Summaries filled out, or supervised, by an R&D off.icer, 

that 6 of the 30 inmates, or 20%, had senrs on their \~r:i.sts or 

forearms. These notations were found on the line labeled "Scars, 

Tatoos, etc.," intended more for. lcg~ll identification than for 

well'ning purposes. Clearly th(~ Receiving phase of an inmate's stay 

.it the H.C.C. is rich :i.n opportunities bolh for direct pcrsol1nl 

contact and for the recording of signs o[ possible self-destructive 

behavior. 

b. Admission and Orientation 

Tlw s.3cond ,opportunity N. C. C, stn fr hnvc for contnct with 

no\" inlOatC's, and [or dctcct:i.ng suicidal tcncll'ncies, is the institu

tion's Admission nnd Oricntntion proGram. A&O hns taken tllrce 

successive forms since the H.C.C. ha~; opent'll, Nost recent})', after 

havil\~ been proccsse:d in the: Rt~cc:i.ving ,:1l"l':1, nC"'" :inmates al'(' fh'st 

designated to one unit, Unit 9-Nol'th. Th .. >n~, \ .. :ith:in n d.:1Y or t .... ,o, 

thl'Y nrC: infol"lncd about H.C.C. pt'OC0c!U\"C's hy slnff fr.om d('p~lrtments 

mOGt rclev.:lllt to ll10ir neC'ds. Then til(' nc\~ inm:ltcs arc tr:lnsfcrrcd 

to one of the other f,CV01l tint tf, 1n the illHtj tlll ion. On ~;ome of 
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these units, new inmates receive a second briefing about the 

specific unit's procedures. 

Thus, after the Receiving and Dischnrp,e stnff have completed 

their contacts with new inmates, it is the ntaff of the Admission 

and Orientation Unit, Unit 9-North, vlllo come into eli.reet contact 

with the new inmates most reBularly. The A60 staff include, first, 

the unit Officer who is on duty I.,'hen the n(>\'/ :inm.:lte arrives at Unit 

9-North. The Uni.t Officer's position is cd ti Cell bccC1u!;.~e: 1) he 

i8 the first A&O staff member to encounter tl1u new inmate -- an 

officer is on duty during all hours, and is therefore (lvn:ilnble to 

admit the inmate to the unit whenever he arrives; 2) the inmates on 

Unit 9-North are more visible to the' Unit O[Uccr thnn lhc'y arc to 

other Unit-9 staff ·,."hose offices are slight] y removed [1'0111 the 

inmatcs~ 3) the officer witnesses a gre~ter variety o[ inmnte 

behaviors, a greater number of interactions beLween and among inmates, 

and the inmates' repeated, routine activiLics (like lining up for 

meals) against which he can contrast unusual individual behavior at 

a given time; and 4) the officer's immediate availability and his 

modest place with:i.n the institution's .:ldll1inir.t.r.ative hicr.i.11'chy per

mits inmates to identify with and relDte to ldm in a ,·wy that they 

cannot ,.,rith other st.1.f[. 

During regular hours the Un:Jt. Hnll.:JGer of Unit 9 provides 

general Jit'ectlon for tho unit nnd for thl' M.O infln,'r:wti.on s(lSHloni~. 

He is ,Jvailahle to the inmaL0s during worki.ng hours, and SeT'VCG M, 

liason hctHccn Unit 9 nnel other H.C.C. dc>p.:1J tments nnd the H.C.C. 

· I ----
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Administration. The Unit Manager is aSDisted by 1) a Correctional 

Counsellor, a career correctional staff person designated, and 

promoted, to attend to individual, personal needs of inmates; 2) a 

Unit Clerk; 3) a Case Manager, part-time, who coordinates the 

inmates' legal status within the Prison System and in relation to 

other agencies. During the final, experimental, phnsc of the 

SuIcide Prevention Project, a full-tlme h;ychologist has been par

ticipating in the Unit 9 A&O program by screening all new inmates 

for suicidal and other seriously problemaLic tendencies. Thus, the 

staff of this second place, the A&O lInj t·, \oJhere warninc signs might 

be detected and acted \.'pon consists of (] Ulllt N.:mager, Unit Officer, 

Cor.rectional Couns81Jor, Case Hanager, Unit Clerk, Clnd, recently, 

a Psychologist. 

B. EXPERIMENTAL FINDINGS 

The exploratory findinGS oULlined abov0 contributed to the 

clcsien of <l t,,'o-pnrt cxpcrill10ntal prevent lun strategy. }Iost pcr.L:i

nent to the experiment \,'cre 1) the high riitt' of iHr:ivn]s and lInpre

diclnbJe arrival time:.:; of nc\oJ inmat·::s <It tht' ~l.C.C.; 2) the off

hours pattern of rlC']f-dcstrllcth,c bchavi.ol' ;1L tile }I.C.C.; und 

3) the potC'ntinl. j.n the I~&D nnd I\~O scC'tl(lI1S for: dClQcti.on of 

behavior problems. The sC'cond pi.1rt of ('Ill' 1)l'cVt~nLi()l1 slrntcgy 

cllg~lgC'd the third fInding, th~ deLcctl.On p,ll{'l)rin) nmong lU,D and 

A&O stare, to help ovcrcome the conslrninl!, Ill'CC'ssil:llc'd by th:.' 
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unpredictable arrival times and off-hours suicidal pattern at the 

M.C.C., the first and second pertinent findings. 

The first part of the experiment tested the extent to \olhich 

direct interviews of some incoming inmat~s, and referrnls of those 

nt risk of becoming problenwtic, co111~ reducl' problematic belwvior 

amonr, them. \~hen Part 1 had sc:i.clltificnJ ly ('s tnhlished the i.mpnct 

of slIch' steps, Part 2 sought to expand that impact by using the 

information available among R&D and A&O staff ~bout all new inmates 

to determine which oneG might best profit (roln the direct interview 

and possible referral. As the follOl·Jj ne pnges describe i!l more 

detail, the two parts of the cxperiment reveal that suicidal and 

o-thcr problematic inmatc behaviors can be nnr.:i.ci.pntcd and prevented 

and especially \>Ihen the initiatives of stnf[ in different arQDS of 

M.C.C. life arc engaged. 

1. Part 1: 

The purpose of Part 1 of the e:-:pedr:1Cn: Iv.:1S to dctcl'mine 

Hhethet' and to Hhat extent the direct intel"vinl.ing of nc\.,. H.C.C. 

inmates, ond the r('ferri.ng of those judged [lrob10matic, mjGht: 

reduce' the number of su:icidnl and other disruptive nets by the 

inmates. Hi.th this cxpC'rimcntnl Clllest:i.on :i.!l mind, the inltlDtes 

arrivJns at the H.C.C. during sevt'n weeks of the Spring of 1978 

were randomly labeled as either "c:,:pel~il!l('nt;]l" or "contrall! 

inmatNl. The 287 Inmatc~; 10b01(>(1 e>:perit.10IH al \>.Iere given a 

persorw) inr.:(~rvJ.l'\'" by a psychologi:1t shortly n[lel: their [\1'1'i.v:l1 
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at the M.e.e., and the S5 tbat he judged to be at a moderate or 

serious degree of risk of problematic behavior were referred to 

other staff for help, usually to Corrcctjon.11 Counsellors. The 

278 inmates randomly identified as "control" \oJcre not interviewed, 

iUld none of them, therefore, was referred in the wny the experimen

tal inmates were. 

The chief experimental critcri.on \.IsC'd to determine that an 

inma lc. conuni t ted fI problema tic or dis nIp t i VC' nc t \o.'as his being 

locked into tlle Disciplinary Segregation or Administrative Deten

tion section of the H.C.C. D:lring the HeVC'n \'10eks of Pm:t I, 19 ncts 

by experimental inmates led to Disc:i,p.1innry Sc·gregntioll or Admi.nis~ 

r.rative Detention, wlh.'rc.:Js 3/, by the control inlllntcs r.esulted in the 

use of Lhe.' incrcnscd sccurity aren. Thut; tlic.' L'ontrol inm<ltcs 

those \"ho had n:('dved no psychologiC'd] i.nll'i"vic\v upon their nrrival 

ilt the ~I.C.C. -- committed almost t\"ice ;l~l m'lll)' seriously proble

nwUe .:lcLs as did those who hat! been intl't"\'h'\}cc\. Analysis of this 

dlffercl1cC' by stDtist:ical, 'X.-squnrc, computation jndie.Hc" thnt thl:! 

differencc js sci.entificnIly signific[lI1t' (~It lhe .05 level of 

probability). It ""nt> round, too, tlll1t the prvLiict:ivc strength of 

thc i.ntcrvi.e\oJs \,'ns three times 11S C'f[ccti.Vt' tl~; chance pr.ediction 

would hnv~ been, n di([uL0ncC th~t is nIno stJtistienllv significnllt. 

Till! S Jl rC'cli c. t::i on nnd p n'vel1 t 1.on of' pro b It'lan 1 ,i c be h[l v iell: \,'i.~ rt> bo t. h 

nccompljnlll'd \dth sufficient scientific ('('rl,\.inly to predict. ('011\-
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actions, five such ncts were committed by control inmates whereas 

only one was commit ted f._van inma te who hne! been in tcrvie\ved. Though 

these numbers are too small for statistical cornputntion, their 

difference. coupled with the scientifically'siBnificnnt difference 

belveen control and experimental inmates ill their problcmntic 

behavior in general, 5 trongly su~ges ts th,1 t Lhe' in tcrv lel.d.ng and 

referring did reduce self-destructive bel1avior among the cxperi-

mental inmates. 

The scientifically significant reduct jon in problematic 

behavior accomplished in Par t 1 of the CXjlt'rj.me.n t appears to havl' 

resulted, in part, from the counsellinlj provided by Correctionnl 

Counsellors to inmatC's referred to thcm by Lht' psychologist. This 

conclusion is suggested ironically tJ:om tlw [01 lowing . 1'118 gel\el~a1 

rate of adequate coun~;clling accomplinheu lJ)! Correct:iunnl Coun~;t'J1ur~~ 

for inmates referred to them as possibly problematic WC:1S 117%. 1l0\,1-

ever, the rate of adequilte counselling nccomp]ishcd for those who 

were both refcn~ecl to a Counsellor and suh,.;cquclItly Jocked into 

Administrntive Dctclltion or'Disciplinary Sogrtiation [or actun1 

prob1crnatic behavior \o/[IS or1y about 20%. Tlwrc[orc it appcnl's Lh,1t 
J 

the rate at which the Correctional Counsellors ncted on the referrals 

they received partially determined the extC'nt Lo '""hich the Guiddal 

and other problcll1.:1tic actions vlerC reduced. The c)cnt' monll, :lS 

articulated in ~os1.tivC! tcrll18 by n psyclwlogj st study:i.ng these 

results, is, "[ven a U.ttlc bit of the rlp.ht ktnd of human :lttCl1l:ion 

can go n ICIng \,:\ y ! " 
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l'<lrt 2 of the cxpc'~'iment aimed to expand the impact of the 

interview-referral sequence to include nIl the new M.e.C. inmates. 

Inforrnnlion \-las sought from U.S.Harshnls dC'livcring the inmates, 

R&D staff (includine niedical personnel ... .'Orldnt; there), ilnd A[.O 

staff to determine \·!hich of a.ll incomin~ jnrtlntes mieht be in 

grCc'1lest need of t.he psychologist's i.ntervie\V and possible 1'cfor-

ral. It was not only the limited rcsourc('s of the Psycho1';:>gy 

Services Department thnt led to this melllW of scre(ming all no\</ 

inmates. As staled earlier, tht? ren1 lJolclltinl for "Jalunble infor-

mati.on alllong other )1('1'8011no1, the need to \lncierscore this value 

of other stnff's ohscrvDtions, and the djffl.'finr, and lInpr~clict.:Jb1c 

times, plnces, situations, and pcrsonn1il.i('s that [)lay move inm.:ltes 

to di.sclose seri.oll~:ly problematic nspecU: of themselves all led to 

using the wider screening approach. 

To dC'tel:mil~e ',Ilieh inmnLes to intcrvh'\.,. the psychologist 

entere.d fifteen -pieces of infol"mntion, obtnined delily from eight 

sepilr.nte sources .1bout: each ne\~ inmate, onto n "Dntn Sheet'.' 

The eight SOV-C('f; of inf01'l'l'llioll l.Jere U.S.t·lnrslinls, 

R&D staff) medl.c'lJ. senff, Unit 9 (A&O) !lull r, <lnt! an "1\&0 Scnle>" 

about !luicld:ll and :1f,s,1lI1tivc pl'opC'nsitje's devised by the pB),ciloJ.o-

gist [ind :1dmi\li~~tl'J'cd to all IWI<! inmat(>~~. 

Of the ei~~ht potC'ntinl sourcC's of inf'lnnal.i.on, only four '''('l'e 

lIv.:t1..lnhlt' consiSLt'l1tlY:1s b.l[;NJ for judgl:"l1tS :lhtHll the inmntC's' 

levch; of. r:1sk. Tlll\SC we'I'e Lilt' t\Vo lllecJlc,11 forms, t.ht! "I1lNlic.11 
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condition clnimed" on the Sx8 cnrd fill£'d out by R&D staff, and 

the psychologis t' S Beall:. On the basis of thf' infonnn cion received 

from these sources, the psychologist judged t.he inmnte's level of 

risk as "no risk," "moderate," or "high risk." Those inmntes 

j'udgedto be of modera'tc or high risk -- about: }lIO or til(' 515 new 

admissions entered on the Data Sheet -- were givan relatively 

thorougll interviews about their suicide and assault potential, and 

about their chief complcdnt and en)otional rC[lction to the:ir i.nc~1r-

ceration. Of the 140 intervic\ .... ed. 56, or nppro;dmat.:cly 11% of the 

515 new admissions, were referred to other staff as potentially 

problema tic. 

\-lhnt \Olas the result of Part 2's t.Jider sel:vening £tne.! r(.'fcrring 

method? First, 23 acts serious enough to mcdL Arlminist1:[]tivc 

Detention or Discip.Unat'Y Segregntion "ere cOll,mitled by thl' 515 

inmates screened through the.' sequence of llll' Dn to Sheet') [)f'lcctivt' 

intcrv:i.ews, and Le~err<lJs. Statistical (X-SCp.l(1l'e) compClri.~;on of 

chi.s 23/515 ratio "dth the 3/,/278 rnlio of the uninlC?rvic\vcd, 

control, inmates in Port 1 of the C'xpecinH'nl rC'v('Lll!:; .:l sci('ntifi-

cally significant dif[ercnc~ (at .001 level of probnbility) bctwt'cn 

the two ratios. The Pnrt 2 s~reenJnp, method, Lhct"('[orc, W1lS found 

to be highly successful in rcducinc overt pl:oblC'llwtic bcllClvior 

amonc i.nmates. As i.n Part ::., moreover, the prcciicLi.ve Gtrel1[;th o( 

the interviews was nenin found to be signlfJcnntly morc nccur~tc 

than chance predic tion would have OC'CIl. I' n'c!it' t:i on nnd prcvel~ lion 

,,'cre again con(inncd scieIltlfically an at'colllpJi~;h(.'d, and LiH.!ruforc 
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as repeatable in other comp~rDble settings. 

Secondly, of the 515 inmates screened durine the seven summer months 

of 1978, not one committed a self-destruct.ive, or suic.1dal, action. Again, 

as in Part 1, statistical comparison of this "0" ... lith the 5 sui.cidal acts 

committed by the 278 unscrecned inmates ill Port 1 is impossible because the 

numbers ate too low. Nonetheless: 1) the 0-5 difference carries emotionally 

suasive weight, especially considering tlwt the 5 ncts were committed by 

about one-half the number of inmates screened in Part 2 of the experiment; 

2) the 0-5 difference almost duplicates thu 1-5 difference between the 

experimental nnd controlgroups' self-destruutlve acts in Part 1; and 3) 

the 0-5 parallels and is consistent with l11~ scientifically substantiated 

difference between the two groups' generally problematic actions. 

Just as Part 1 of the experiment d:isclubl'd till' .importance of the extent 

to which Correctional CounsBllors cuntncLaJ the illmntcs referred to theill, 

Part: ? confirmed the expectation that infllrmation obtained by non-psycholog-

ical staff is directly useful in the prevention of s~icidal and other pro

blcmntic actions. Both findings underscore Lilt' critical. part thnt correclional 

and other "non-menLal healLhll staff play in the dl'\tcclion and prevention of 

problematic inmate behavior. The experiment serves, therefore, not only to 

demonstrate that suicidal and other p~oblemalic nctions cnn be predicted and 

and prevented; it also strongly suggests tl\3L the institution-wide strat0gy, 

rather than the nurrowly professional one, most cf£rctively accomplishes the 

predicLive and preventivc object.iv?s. TIl(' I.'ccomllll,ntiations for the Hctro

politnn CotTectionnl Center that follow rC'f10ct this general conclusion that 

it is the instttution as a whole that \,'111 most effectivcly predict nnd 

prevent SlIici.dal anti other problcmntic nct.:i.ons. 
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III. RECOHHENDATIONS 

1. Standard r.£t'Zor blades should be prohibited throughout the 

institution, with R&D and Conunissary serving as the control. points; 

moreover, only cordless electric, or safety-lock, razors should be 

available in Administrative Detention and Disciplinary Segregation. 

2. As a general rule, suicidal inmates should not be secluded 

from others; housing settings should be used in which the suici.dal 

inmate is highly visible to others. 

3. The institution-wide screening procedure tested in Part 2 

of this project's experiment should be implemented on a permanent 

basis. 

4. The four sources of early information not yet incorporated 

into the screening procedure should be activated. 

5. Reccivi.ng and Discharge st3ff and tho staff of the Admission 

and Orientation unit should receivp special traininB in the detection 

of suicidal and other potentially problemaLic behavior, and in initial 

intervention techniques. 

6. Correctional Counsellors roles should be clarified administra

tively, and their tr~ining should b~ increased, to better enable lhem to 

provide counseling for inmates identified tllrough the screening system as 

problematic. 

7. Supervi£iory staff should be rewarded [or developing line stnff who 

arc responsive in suicide prevention and in tile prevention of other 

problematic actions .. 

B. The "manipulator" frarnc\.;ork for lILHlcrst':h1din~ sui.cidal actions 

should be systematically el:!.minatccl 1 jn its pl:Jcc:, a simple, neutral under

standing should be sought regularly as to why someonc .... -whocvcr he or sho is 

--is behaving :i.n a self-destructive fashion. 
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